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* Vermont Central Exprès» Train Tapple*
Dow. .. Embankment.

Bellows Falls. Vt, April 7.-The night 
express on the Vermont Centrât JUilrond, 
which left Boston st 7 o’clock last night, was 
wrecked about 10 o’clock by a washout near 
Rockingham, Are mdse north of this place. Tarante Sleek 
Bnsribaer Moses Pratt of Rutland and Fire- r,rm< *®» Y*‘*’

atys asisral zx-zzm
ttnih reached hit» at ID.» p. m. and yrks

S-STîr SmBbktS
baggage and «press oar, a first-class passenger 
«Ntch and a Wagner car with passengers fromSmS^SagElESBE®
ISesEœâlaB^-m—_

Blocks in New York Were steady to-day, on 
Ihe whole. Ad ronces ordetilnee in several lines

tin* ram mo. f , 1'I rJK81&pLS&gSSf»
“Il* "

àrata and Prednee.
Xçrds to day armlfôùwxk offletoîyrate^T,

BRITISH DEMAND ÉOB WHEAT IK. 
IMarisa—home markets. FULL STOCK

and American Felt Tats.

m wEBE Mills (Both.)
g Stirring Eight Arannd the CerrMenâ af 

Ike ffinmw et C.rans.n.-Tt.e t-.T.rn. 
aseal’n Majority 57—A Bevy af tailles 
Wnis 1er the Mrhin.

Ottawa, April 7.-The great debate oh Sir 
Ricliard Cartwright’s Unrestricted Reciprocity 
motion, after having been continued for 17 
deys, wae brought to a etese at fust exnotly 
«.10 tli is mortiing, Mr. Prefontaine »f
Chambly being the lait speaker. Sir Richard’. Davies. Lister,
motion i. knocked sky-high, and th. Parti»- D^&'^itoVSf0"' 

ment of Canada has put itself on record as un- ËJÎ??' J»?,**1*- —, .
equlvoonlly opposed to Ùurestrieted Recipro- Kj^dhnuer. IfoMIlWHur,) WUW° (®g-)
city, if not Commercial Uhibn. lit a house of K Mctiulleu.

191 the Government came out with a majority An 
of 87. It wae a stirring night around the oor- 
ridois of the Houeei all the excitement, or 
more properly spanking; fun, wes In the cor
ridors and rarious resorts of the great build
ing. Inside the ehamber Itself there wsn eery 
little to attract attention. The speakers, as it
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LEADING STYLES AND LEADING COLORS.
CHILDREN’S FELT HATS, TAM O’SHANTERS,

— _______________ Scotch Capa, Youths’ Knockabouts, Claremounts, Windermeres.
Spooner’S copperine. æ

jAMES H. ROGERS, BOB. KING AND CHURCH STREETS-
CLOW'S TURTLE i BALL,

1-67
stfevrYork, r

wire,
Gfgault. 8^-.3ysreu6'fflaSr .—w,..,-,-

on end half way down the embankment. The I the whole. Adraneeeor decline» In several 11 
Wagner car, which was well Riled with peee- were only fractional. Stocks were active end 
engere, kentou top of the embankment, al- strong in lilontreal and Inactive In Toronto.
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M^in2idmc.)Tihsdal5“n' H toanAs a Test ef UTS 1H., wane Ike 0*k , Wostrsti

SSS? S?fcîl2aî?!S!î;îîsis,?,ew «l «uv»#...« m, a ........ i ™. ** m?tail market,!& @si"pe p«SSti5we£$Se iN^i*| 38gh@îêBHfflÊ8@
, «5Sb2?5 . laagas%mFro8Sft^Bg&aeaBsBl

SSTta*jrr-jr r SZ ifiMsu'-anaaie Srïy-.es terms irsœsossyi® tosMssàèeæ.wjïs JT r’u. "V v-r: gs ïs-îïsroEsœ Stis^^tfceestst *«'5rrsî~p« eg ye
Sere ^2: •susL'n tfiata-segrtS T^teticsa-ïSMiEso—:JZ."*r* SUHZZ gpattnygULwra «s»»™. « ™«. hast,

hallad^Old^Bpg* cLT” ” s”ut the beiX'of d°^” M * *^igh^“Iter' one wt|0 wil1 alwtt7» raâ*3^»]|ïti^ fore,11?” th* watorbtow^ * a6 H’ I rh cm640° ***** **° PSOtraoi.
the excitement was rasehed at S n-nlonk —a— vote against the/Government because of bis the coupling without injury to the hose. Bunmie'js'roe—n^'l«^setnlà v2vr«tüh. . 'Tl® fÇllC"tng table shows the fluctuations

rsfeepene to peUpw Mm. Davis, the e*» finenthe divisionvrjnjiynouagçd there via hereof the committee and Chief Armagh him-1 £el*8Tatf1rnW And»; Northwest Laui €ô., 
cowboy member for Alberto, wee regaling the îL. nTÜ?.- * 0in v !î Co?wr1”veJbehchea; »elf that it w*a by far the beet hoeè ofîhe lot. %» ®a& .'n?i°ah<!n,!u ÇP4 Ontario Navigation

MgggacHBgl.^
on the tom-tom. Mr. Dâvis dan give the Peter M,tdhelj;who when vetlng for Mr Jon” agent df the EnrSka-Itir^ all thâ okfili they -----
war-whoop to perfeetiom And he did it. «mendmeot did bo with an emphatic “yea,” wanted for the city. A méêting of the Fire | n r it n. i «, - • . i Pnrk.

3SÏÏ^Ï5ïS5S£: 5^5@S®riR ^gssgSpsseS Mail SImM Broslei I If-*.
WÉtob «to Pfogrees o, tb. RghR to the tLj&. ^to'^uSSLS & ■ 1f~" "  ----------

A Bevy ef ladlee is 1M «âllery. fll£!SL7se#12!îeiîT5!WS $re4tl.*nl5k^ 4,cfc ?f S11 who +'*'*"** the tert that the
One ef the mnet fpfltllroa a.1,* 2"^, refueed.to /«cognize the noisy Peter. Eureka-Paragon had not an equal in the tear-
flne ef the most mtereeting features of the The latter continued to rave and ehout, and I ket for fire purposes. It is of distin'etively I _ „ ■ — - -,

hmg night, however, wss tb* presence ef over theSpeaker stepped down from hie throne and I Canadien manufactura, and a hie s«mm,n>. il; I Ter S*Te by all leading Weneeet 1 I LATgR-Cheh cuotatlona were", "No. 8 .nri
hundred ladies in the SpeakeF. Gallery. out of the ci.amber. favor of the N. P. * ^ --------------- ZZ. TOM ---------------  ”h«t Wcto 73fc, No. g red aofe. No. See

°”r ^J,hemd"TiBH ontilj,he '“‘jote iSsJsa^-JS^jSrtS: • .. ..was recorded and the House adjourned at „,ent b, . Speaker” AU the wavtoH™ -These cigare are hand-made bvtheOnhin w New York Stock Exchange aeftetived by *1®. dry salted shoulders KL76 to «6. short 
E» There bad been thwtrieals at Govern» bZuIpL, Storthe adjoer^t! pU,6 method. . J7,.”^ Hanrahan A (X clear sljle, ^/‘’lU^^Rcc.^pU-F.our

t House, and about midnight the ladies, wake was blue with profanity. He kept on -«bajo and the wrapper fine SnmAtro,Import. «rooks. iSt‘ “m?' tt,TI SS*" ba,h- <*te 91.W0 bneh^bStoy 2L000 bush,
nearly all of them friends or relative, of th# denouncing Speaker Ouunet until he feU Tgj .reclfrlur. puraejyei».. We dp not see Vow rr-^--------------- — —-------------—-5L_____ 8h,t,,"ontji--noi,r V.000 bbls. wheat too, hnsh,

Mfcanàiqi pss c i É~ ********--------
ing dress end many at them Covered with gray dawn.. When Sir Richard Cartwright ... ........... ..................... ■ 138 Jfi&WieWifito "" .«8 ESi St
•oral adornment». Mies RoyaL the petite was leaving the Chamber, looking over at the I _ Saese Agala AeqwItleg, I toketoora..^ »iu fflSI S} $'«o
jtwglibyyjf -\ffi:Hjyflt q[ ProTOnChOT, Wwt GoneRT Vftti PAU. hé filnflaH hie hnalk anri I J MBPS H. SttHlO WHS nnfc on kiit falal a aâ'aissirt 1 ÂîlçB. Cent    39
a veritable toeebed. Toronto, Hamilton add mU 
London were represented in those fair ranks.
Mrs. Small, Mrs. Cockbnrn and Mitt Maud 
Yorker (the latter the guest of Mrs. Cook- 
burn), were the Queen City contingent, kiss 
Brown, daughter of Mr. Adam Brown of 
Hamilton, wet on# at the most enthusiastic 
waiters and watchers for the debate, kies 
Meredith, daughter of London's Wiiliada, was 
among the bevy. Mies Meredith sis visiting 
at the residence of Hon. John Carling. And 
by the by, Mr. Carling exhibited hie gal
lantry by inviting every lady in the gallery to 
go over to the Sedate cafe and take tea with 
him. Mrs. Scartli of Winnipeg, well known 
to social Toronto; graced the gallery until the 
vote wee token. The Misses Hall of Sher
brooke, who ere not étrangers at the Qiieen 
City, remained In the Hods# until about I 
o’clock; they did not “wait for the division,” 
which seemed to be the watchword of the 
evening. For a certainty had. not the ladies 
been there the night would have seamed a 
week. “God bless the ladies.’’

awere, sawed the air to deserted benches.

la§s3iSgi|ppigii jpyüUMpîiMHWiBggggB
Bren the reporters would not listen to them. 
Hour by hour the night stole on, and hour by 
hour the orators held forth. One after the 
Other they addressed themselve* to the flen- 
•ard reporters alone. One by ode they retold 
the dreary tale of Canada’s woe, or on the 
other hand of the Dominion’s greatness, full 

or prosperity. When Mr. Prefontaine 
bed concluded a two-boure’ talk id French, be 
made the 62nd member who had had a say on 
the famous resolution.
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the Deaate—The Fisheries BUI. I ditmounted at tb. Central Bank. James Æÿ SÜgM^rïïL:::::: U E S SS Ég I eu,t’ Tor°nto- WeUlngtOnego«t:Ottawa April 7.—The members of the Com- io0*- *8 wituese-stond, and swore to haring ]-------- —:---------------------------------------- - ' ffsnot"' trifle better*1 Ni Anîll^ra? |J«i VATIC FUNDS to loaa'oa "rani earate
Bxesllpncy to ÏÏ2Z Ttoe Cto Cb.m* £* O.^e^Iirg^r ^ ^

her before hi. departure from the Capital Th. t^wto notto. Jmto Ora? îSSrïUS of tl,S Toronto Btoek Exchange ^ ,X'Wd”Wi ^
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joumed this morning; "he wilt on Tuesday in- S|g°e<l the note in dispute. A verdict of not __ Cergoee on pasaage : Wheat quiet: corn, firm. No. 1416.
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preparation, for removing hair from the face, torm* *nd tfaen tiered it dto&argad. hfoH^kel A .ttovemfn^'fJi?^ Ul*ren7T* ------------a-

of ladies and other articles, wee arrested at family Uriagla . bnioas cogntty should be forln thebank statewotit toAay, Spring to tb* Her*e ■«*<*
Dntton yesterday charged with committing a S»W« $»h68T ÎB5«S fSI IJSStS&LS&IL'iSX-
criminal amult „,mn hie niece, MhmlS Gil- jbrS<£Th^ “Ï22dr(^ffip^ 5^,nA^Î t»rfod MrihhS? Sommtoion^^ »2ïL‘ifne
leepie, daughter of Wm. Gillespie. He was ‘Yhnve tried* box of pMinnlne’e Pins aiiâ toîdüMxi peo5îî, 52n t there Should not he a Horee Reniera niid°oS!onttînf55J£fj9eK>^îi!r*
committed for triri hyMag.-Lrate L, itch and *'*«*• '«TS?TO «.*» general advance ofmany poSitx trgtoYnj^rth?!!1»^1^132iSRSpSff Jï
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Xrymtei by w*®“ând em-1nSStiptfa at mgo* ts Axes Allzc —_ —, t MtWsr^sfi;
pl ye<L ann, but did not realize that nwaa hie Until -Stttives, _KlltYeS, 60c per bushel, Prince Edward Island furnithpd

A Murderer Tries tn« Morphine Keate. he entered hi. room and found it missing. sPSF®5pave«. SerapeM, DriYerfl, gtÿe tiuggpef^. of ^toe quantfi/, «pdjhe 
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Cttte look like new

WHEN DRESSED AT THIS LAUNDRY 
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UoUeetione and Deltveriee Dally.

New t<
wae leaving the Chamber, looking over at the «fi.111* Agala Acquitted,
eiultliig Conservatives, he closed his teeth and James H. tiamo Wat put on W» trial» seooud 
muttered half mfotidi “Wait till the end of time in the Civil Assies Court ed Saturday,
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CHAS. CARNEGIE
13Gpresident

...wV .uw itmwt 3WVUU w »u whether h ___ ____

prMencmeht strongly urged j mains thnSioth$euate*Snil 
mod at ion be provided for 1 that he has power to authort 

confined 
manual labor to

ySÔOO.OOO
etteg^ftroota.

PUBLISHERS' AGENT»25*
Begs to thank hie numerous duxtomers and 
the public generally for the way they have 
rallied to blsnew etond. So for he has good 
reason lobe well enUafled with his removal, 
HAVING MORE .THAN DOUBLED HIS 
BUSTNBSa He is >01»- desirous to eeo'stlfi 
more of Ids former customers who found hie 
late stand too far west for convenience. Great 
inducements are null being offorod to purclia* 
ere of gold and silver watches, etc. Having 
bought a bargain himself, he to selling AT 
AND UNDER THE WHOLESALE COST. 
Repairing in every department as heretofore 
receive» his careful ptoeonai attention. Please 
dot* the address.

fIffOTIOB.A Broke* Arr**re*ie*t.
It had been arranged between the leaders 

that the debate wtrs to close at 3 o’clock ex
actly, and the members who were not to speak 
were given to understand that they could 
roam at large until thht hour. That accounts 
for several of them strolling into the chamber 
Bfter midnight dressed in claw-hammers and 
white ties; some of them had been to Govern
ment House and others to private suppers. It 
was * novelspeotacle to eeean lion. M. P. getting 
up in his seat at 6 o’clock in the morning to 
vote on an important trade resolution, his 
figure fine made more resplendent in a full 
treSs suit

The reason that the debate extended over 
the tune wae this; Mr. Gillmor of Charlotte,
N.B., was to be the last speaker. Mr.
Prefontaine did not know of the arrangement, 
as tie bad strayed away from the gaze of the 

: whips. Dropping suddenly into the chamber 
he took hie Seat. When Mr. Gillmor had 
•topped tAlkmg, Mr. Prefontaine sprang up
like * jiimping-jack and went at it in French been jtaken to Sing Sing this morning. On 
at a 2.10 clip. Nothing could stop him. This entering the cell thè guard found Pitman iy- 
delayed the vote for over an hour and called ing unconscious ôn hie cot He had taken 
for an explanation from Whip Trow. morphine and it is thought be will not sor-

At 4.10 the division bells began to jingle vive* 
all over tlie building. The whips sallied forth 
to “call in the members.* This takes about 15 
minutes as a rule. While they were scurrying 
around the corridors, the members who had 
already gathered in the chamber were seized 
with a vocal vim. Mr. Joncns of Gaspe led in 
“Brigadier” and Major Prior of Victoria 
(B.C.) “favored the House and galleries” with 
**Tbe Midsbipmite.” Everybody joined in, 
and the fun was kept up until the whips’ 
usturo. Then the memorable vote was taken.

The Mellon and Amendments.
A+--There was Sir Richard Cartwright’s original 

motion, Mr. Foster’s amendment and Mr. 
v Jones’ (Halifax) amendment to the amend

ment. They are as follows;

Sir Richard’s motion—

with t. 1 ■U.-...L. BMWit KABDA._________

Bright's Disease and Clironto Dlsoueee and 
Diseases of Women yidld readily to this 
treatment. Consultation frog.
)|fA8SAGE TREATMENT and Sweedtlh
MSI ri.rB^,«7caed

Safe@S2SB5
constructed free a point at er new Sudbury to 
a point at or near Claremont, eadle mini si 
any other branch te be hereafter
ïïrZssiïiïüiïr •tD*,6tow M

h 0

m

M
&et-

R.. J. *. KLUOTT. 28 WtUbivavenue. 
Telephone M7A Office hour»8 to 10’a.m-

p.m.. ami eieBP.m __________
T. BARTON, hhe removed to 

" ,814 CgUoee-etreto Heure 10 te 8,8 te ML 
aowetotHM.. _______________

r stammeringepe3all»t,*Olarenoeequare

P IS,R. 9. SENÈKER,

REMINGTON
HAS. 0AM8618, Watchmaker, Ito

_________  148 YONGlkBTBEBT. 48
»! ■

TO LET. *
Toronto./

’

WorW Bafld,,l«< faehl* Melinda- 
l^cet dining-wmn'jStiiîn^t e*ree*» ** x 3®» »nlt*Me fer fne-

on*the oontlnenfc THoYDBitNeaeT Proprietor tory »r ShoR parptt» Apply at 

—--------------------------------------------- - - this office.

The Eg* Trade.
The looal egg market 1» firm, the supply not

equaling the demand. Commission house» 
quote 16o per doxen. Country buyers are pay.

scarce. A fow lot» of Southern eggs arrived 
today; quotations stand at 18o to 18o ner doxen. 
Boston quotes aa follows: Eastern extra» X2o, 
Easternfireto Heltd toe, extra Vermont and 
New Hampshire 22c, fresh Western 22c.

;Laid la KesL
The mortel remains of the Waterworks In

spector W. J. Gibeoa were interred In the 
Necropolis Cemetery Saturday afternoon. 
The funeral Wâ* attended by the Orange 
Young Briton» and member» of the other soci
eties of which tlie deceased wae a member. A 
large number of city officials, among them the 
Mayor, were also among the 
flag on the St. Làwrence Hall

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware Merchant», Toronto,
BUHOPEAN AND MXOBLLANXOVe.

£3ï«attsts

2h SEfflh164 8L ^aJ’^: ™:

reL^vî.y,,£à«L0rka™n4, “ftWe-t «hows A 

crease, $1,747,200; circulntiSi^.a^e,,0,ig 5»

ngainet 130,144 In Maroh of last year. **
Bast bound freight from Chicago ha. to.

IQiinnniK boiiük

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW" ÔPËtL

Another Police Grievance-
To-day the police go on summer duty for 

the session. Last Friday their regular weekly 
drill commenced, and some of the men think 
it rather a hardship to begin it so early, when 
they hod scarcely time to recover from the 
hardsliip of tlie winter, and especially when 
they have to drill in their own time, and are 
heavily fined even if two minutes late.

DAWES & 00.,STRICKLANO&SDNS
nunn e___- .2,,.___ “

mourners. The 
oupola Boated at 

half mast out of reepeot fur the memory of the 
dead man.

Brewers and Maltsters,
LAf’llIXK. - . iTYPE WRITERS?ra.5.0«Y£SrSf’î2îa9u”n Dandu 

r.^£»M55£ - - r. <i 
^»*^S^to»tf*a!uîS!*88S*wÔu/ngtom15 SAVILMfiflW, L05D0I W., ÎI9.

I^ÔMMinttiïL HCilEL. is jMvtoetreet, *o 
V; ton fo. Harry-Keebie, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table.

••Oer necessity tbe Baby’s •pportaeUy."
—We have been hunting around all spring for carri

ages for babies and we have bought quite a lot—too 
many, in fact—bnt they are s fine lot of boggles, to be 
sure. * Hey wood Bros., Gardiner, Maaa.,” and best

ESSSHgS'SSIF
StoreC&impMsy,

iB
^ DonU, fall^toprocureMra Wmwiuw's Sootlilng8yrnp,
mutions of nfoUiem durhi^tliefastVorty years tortheJr 
children. Cure* wind Colic, dlurrluca. Be sure an 
Mrs. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup. 25c a bottle.

1collar per any. 
stabling for Mo horses. Absolute eaUetaetien guaranteed.

pamphlet.
nrooUOR,

m RinidT. East.

TELEPHONE NO. 1006, ,a- FRED. ARMSTRONG,^«i*p riurio uotu.
J&rher King and John street*. 02 per day. 
Finst-ejftee in ervery reepect. 1’ableunsnrpaaeed. 

Capital attendance. Boom» well hOstod. 
Toronhÿ great fomlly resort. Centrally sip 

anted. Most convenient. BOardonT book now 
open. Spacious rooms, electric belle and tele-

I 1 'mORONTO POSTALGUIDE. During the 
1 mfmth bf April, 1888, inajOs doeeand are 

QUO OS folUlW» i
Clom: Dos,

R. Eaet...................aS> IS' KS

kg ,5S 88|gÿfe::ig H
Midland........... «................. R00 3.30

e.7eÇ0 3.20
•.m. pum.

&si|j8rj§ 
s^fts-S

u: l wJtéro'âfotoi .8» r®

1L»
ENGLISH MAILS.—Under recent arrange

ment» made between the Postmaster General 
and the United State» Portal authorltlee, a
at thU^My^e^p^uu^^

patched to England by What the New York 
Postmaster may consider the most expeditious

nExplosion of e Mogul.
Newbühoh, April 7.—A>6 o’clock last even

ing a big mogul freight engine exploded on 
tlie Brie Railroad at Craigville. The en
gineer and fireman were killed instantly; the 
conductor died this morning.

Mg Failures nt Plllsbnrg.
Pittsburg, April 7.—The Elba Iron and 

Bolt Company (Limited) and the Continental 
Tube Company have suspended payment. 
Their liabilities are $527,000 and their assets 
$900,000.__________________________

TT !âSS-»—lii Memorial*.
In Elm-street Methodist Cburoh yesterday 

morning Rev. D. G. Sutherland, the pastor, 
preached an in memorial» service in relation 
to the late Mrs. Score and Mr. W, D.
Matthews. He preached from the words,
“There remaineth therefore a rest fer the 
people of God,” and made reference to the
ifeand laboraof those whoee recent decease Lot 8htl« feet, $18 per foot. A -Rc-f tot 

had occasioned gnef in many circles. The Artt a . - ■ ,•
service was very impresaivA 3BI. MORROW

They Bave Crease* Ihe Mae. » Thraato^m.,

Samuel C. White and Charles E. Cross, the .J^.expbrU of eoti from Germany tii the 
two boodlers from Raleigh, left .1 noon on
Saturday for the scene of their alleged orimes, responding period of 1886, In the 7 871082 tons 

. ..™—_ iu charge of Chief Heartt and party. The rapreeenUng the expuria for tbe first eleven

xw4XKrsrr».. m^tteariuraiu

* aÿSHijs'ws^Sflyss ESSSs’^Sati^s
tifimwiHefeK gBHfe™yS8 SSœïï?»®

i B«s$2-„-wiS"7,.s.ssM aafr itsga SSS*Ylî6,aSSÎ:toto5Sli - »? Cbeœbw- ,ctwu‘,m ' ^toto’2îîiates»orÂjE“oS

I
228 Queen.street West Toronto.

FIret-ebus assortment of OmePlxturaa 3«|■ G.T.,rerXjrSc^Mrln6il,M6bc«
tween tbe Dominion of Canida and the United States, 
end that It Is expedient that all articles mnnufactured 
in, or the natural products of either of the said coun
tries should be admitted free of duty Into the porta of 
the other, (article* subject to duties of excise or of In
ternal revenue alone excited).

That It * farther expedient that the Government of 
the Dominion should take step* at an early date to as
certain on what terms and conditions arrangent 
ten be effected with the United States for the pur
pose of securing full and unrestricted reciprocity of 
fcade therewith.

Mr. Foster’s amendment—
That all tbe words after “that” be struck oat 

Canada In the future 
cultivating and 

the ^United 
with

V GERRARD-STREET,
BAST TORONTO.

%8$
sSlisFSss

■ /11.00
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED. 

Ordora by poet called for and delivered.

*. IBBOTSON,
19.') Queen-,treat wet.

1140 8.30 
£m pm1i % x C. V. R. » ee.eaeeeeeeeaee

A <

021
G. W.R. F

‘"Ke
138eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ■to

Dl*ca*ftlng the Fisheries Treaty.
Washington, April 7.—The Senate Com

mittee on Foreign Relations held an all-day 
meeting on the Fisheries Treaty, but did not 
conclude its labors.

3PORTLAND CEMENT r»i
S3 and&5 AdelnMc-stroet West.

:o;la order to add tlie following : Cai
zSaS* .sa " Jssr s»
$e policy or fostering ‘the varions Industries and lu

st* of the Dominion, which was adopted In I87i> 
has aloce received In *0 marked a Itiannci the 
Ion and approval of the people.

9
Flfst-claae brands of Portland Cement 

for sale at
ùoarBX. ^ORXtMs,
Steam Stone ^Forks foot of Jarvhute. Toronto.

264not conflict

ism “tisæy: ROOFING•WCt

Mr. Jones’ amendment— 153Wed X.UC
SLATE AND FELT

Oo.rnax ambmoh m»tw,
lutj.uudÿoro^auflou* eve,- 

RE.OPENKDtWMYrraUHS^AY)ONTHE
g^dusted price*. Ù»
THOMAS TAYLOR.

SPRING FLOWERS. setbssjagteg

WkJ'AkHin can«ygàsfiaafflï
rt.ort.upttoc_ljAPÎtA FlnnU Vvpot, fsT^;

i Rooms nt
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